
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers. 4:00 Po Mo 
Tuesday, August 2: 1966 

Couacil met in regular 8e.sio~ Present on roll call 6: Bott, Finnigan, Haley. 
HerrmaDllo Price and Mayor Tollefso~ Absent 3: Cvitanich, Johnson and Murtland.-: 

Mr •• Price moved that the minutes of the meeting of July 19. 1966 be approved 
il.cj cubmittedo Seconded by Mro Haleyo Voice vote taken'! MOti01l carriecL 

HEARINGS. APPEALS: 

aD This ta the date set for hearing on the petition submitted by Millicent Ancich_ 
for the vacation. of No. 47th Street from Gove to the alley west of Gove~ 

No one appearinl and DO protests being made. Mrs. Price moved that the 
proper ordinance be drafted approving the vacatiOD. Seconded by Mr. Haleyo Voice 
vote taken., Motion carried. 

b. This is the date set for hearing on the petition 8ubmitted by the Port of 
Tacoma for the rezoninl of the N. E. aide of Hylebo8 Creek Waterway between 
HighiiDe Road and the City limits from anuM-ZII, "R-3" and "R-2" to an "M-3" 
District. 

No ODe appearing and no protests being made, Mr. Finnigan moved that the 
proper ordinance be drafted approving the rezoneo Voice vote ta~~en. Motion carried. 

c. This ie the date set for hearing on the appeal filed by George D., Poe ~ Coc 
on the denial of the request for the rezoning of the area between No., 33rd and 
~o, 35th Stao approximately 120 feet west of Shirley Street, 

Letter from petitioner withdrawing the appeaL 

Mro Rowlands explained that a letter from the petitioner .bad been filed on 
July Z9th, 1966, withdrawing their appealo 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the City Council concur in the recommendation of the 
P1annml Commiesion to deny the request for the above rezODe. Seconded by Mr8~ 
Price. Voice vote taken. Motion carriedo 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Re solution Noo 18815 

Commending Revo Marshall Ellis £01- the Jr.any years of aer'tnce he has devoted 
to the welfare of the community as a member of the Housing Authorityo 

Mr. Haley moved that the reeoluticn be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrm8.JUl. 

The a •• olution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 6; Nays 0; Absent 3. Cvitanicb. Johnson and Murtland. 
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Re 801utiOll No. 18816 

Commending Ernest MesseDger for the many years of service he bas 
de.oted to the welfare of the commODity ae a member of the Library Board. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adoptede Seconded by Mr. Haley. 

Mr. FiDnigan asked if per80ns who retire from the various board.s or 
commis.ioDs are presented with a certiiicate of service. 

Mayor Tollefson stated they have be~.n considering a plaqlte to present to 
these people rather than only a resolution as baa been the procedure in the pa8t. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 6: Nays 0; Absent 3, Cvitanich, .TOMson and Murtland. 

ReaolutiOll No. 18817 

Commending Roger W. Crusan for the maD.1 years of service he haa devoted 
to the welfare at. the City a8 a member of the City Planning Commission .. 

Mrs. Price moved that the te80luticn be adopted. Seconded by Dr. HerrJn2nn. 

The a..olutton was passed UDanimot!8ly by voice vote. 
Ayes 6; Nays 0; Absent 3. CvitaDlch, Jobson and Murtland. 

ReeolutiOD No. 18818 

Commending J. Ernest Knight for the years of service that he haa devoted 
to the welfare of the City as a member of the City Planning Commission. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrso Price~ 

The ae.olution was pas8ed UDanimoualy by voice vote. 
Ayes 6: Naya O. Absent 3, Cvitanich. Johnson and Murt18Dd. 

Resolution No. 18819 

Authorizing the sale of approximately 15, 000 cubic yards of pit run 
gravel to Weyerhaeuser Company and the sale of the remainder of the material 
at the going area rate at such time as there is a market for the same. 

Mrs. Price moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Haley. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 6: Nays 0; Absent 3. Cvttanich, Johnson and Murtland. 

Resolution No. l88Z0 
....... 

Autllorizing the termination of the agreement between the City and the Lone 
Star Cement Corporation. (Rescinding Resolution Noo l8Z89 ) ./ 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adoptedc: Sp.condp,d by Mrs. Price. 

Mro Erdahl, Director of Utilities. explained that the Corpuratton had not 
found it feasible to remove the sUt and had requested the City to cancel the 
agreement. The terms of the agreement provided for cancellation hy written 
notice in (90) day" by either partyo 
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The ae.oluttOll wa. passed lUlanlmously by voice vote. 
Aye. 6; Naya 0; Absent 3. CYitaDich. Jo1meoD and Murtland. 

Re.olution No. 18821 

ApproviDB the a •• ignment of a lease from Nalley'. Inc. to W. R. Grace 
and Company relative to the parkiDg space in the area lying east of the Water 
Dl vision storage building and 80Uth of 35th Street. 

Mr. Fimligan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Haley. 

The Resolution was pasled unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 6; Nays 0; Absent 3, Cvitanich, JOhnSOD and Murtland. 

Resolution No. 18822 

App~oviD.1 the planning documents prepared by Seifert, Forbes. Berry. 
Architects 8& Engineer. for improvements to the Tacoma Indu8trial Airport. 

Mr. Haley moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Ffmligaa, 

Mro Rowlands explaiJled that in the last paragraph where the word. "Housma 
and Home Finance AgeDcy" appear. they should be changed to ItDepartrneat of 
HOU8lDg and Urban Development. A 8ubstitute resolution ia submitted ma.king 
thia chan,et) 

Dr. Herrmaml moved that the substitute resolution be adopt'!d. Seconded 
by Mr. Haley. Voice vote takeD. Moticm carried. 

1.41'4 R.owlands asked that Mr. Frank Phillips. Airport Manager. iDform 
the Cowacil of the activities scheduled for the Airport. 

Mr. Phillips atated that 011 Saturday afternoon at 1:00 P. Me 011 Augu8t 13, 
1966 J all air ahow will be held at the airport. It will be called the Tacoma Indue
trial Air Fair. He added, they felt the public would be interested in the operation 
of the airport.. It i8 hoped that each year the fair will be improved and. perhapa, 
eveDtually be a center of a business-aircraft display as there is no such an 
event in the NorthwesL 

Mr. Bott asked if the percentage of air traffic had recently increased. 
Mr. Phillips explained since last October there ha~ heea ODly ODe month 

that the monthly percentage had Dot increased, 

The ResolutiOD waa passed unanimouoly by voice vote .. 
Ayes 6; Nays 0; Absent 3, CvitaDich. .TOhnsOIl and Murtlanci. 

Resolution No.. 18823 

Requesting the State Highway Commission and/or the United States Bureau 
of Public Roads to provide for the mSA-llation of a "City Ce1lter" or other 
appropriate Informational 8ign designating the Pacific Ave. InterchaDge of Inter
state Highway Noo 5 a8 the exit for the downtowD Tacoma area. 

Mro Firmigan moved that the resolution be adoptedo Seconded by Mr. HaleYe 

Mro Bott su,sested that a sign designatiDg '~DOWDtown Tacoma" would be 
more appropriate man "City Center" a8 it would definitely give the City more 
recognition. 
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The a..o1ution wa. passed UDanlmously by voice vote. 
Aye. 6; Naya O. Abaent 3, Cvitanicb, Johnson and Murtland. 

ReaolutiOll No. 18824 

Fixing Tuesday, August 16, 1966 at 4:00 P, M. as the date for hearing for 
the rezoning of the N. W. corner of So. 47th and Alder Ste. (petition of Western 
Enterprises. Inc.) 

Mzo" Haley moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 6; Nays 0; Ahll.!nt 3, Cvitanich. Johnson and Murtland. 

Reaoluti01l NOQ 18825 

Fixing Monday August 22. 1966 at .:00 P. ~! .. as the date for heariDl aD 
LID 3642 for sanitary sewers in the vicinity of So, 92Dd and Hosmer Streets. 

Mro Haley moved that the l"esoluticm be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Fbmigaa, 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 6; Nays 0; Ab8ent 3. Cvitanlch, Johnson and Murtland. 

Re8olution No. 18826 

AwardiDg contract to Eo J. R.ody ~ SODS on ita bid of $6,677.97 and 011 the 
8upplemeDtal bid of $416. 80 for LID 3626. 

Mr. Haley moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Fbmig&D. 

The R.esolution was passed unanimously by voice voteo 
Ayes 6: Nays 0; Absent 3. Cvitauich • .Johnson and ).{urtland. 

Resolution No. 18827 

Awarding contract to Tucci 81 SODS. Inc.,. 011 its bid of. $12,9280 80 for 
LID 2375. 

Mro Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Haley. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 6; Nays 0; Absent 3. CvitaDich. .JOhnSOD and M'~rtlaDd. 

Resolution No. 18828 ---
Awarding contract to Lige Dickson Company on its bid of $144, 5650 93 for 

LID 4782. 

Mro Finnigan moved that the resolution be adoptedo Seconded by Dr. 
HerrmaDDo 

The Resolution was pa88ed unanimously by voice voteJ 
Aye8 6; Naya 0; Absent 3. Cvitanich, JohnsOJl and Murtlando 
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FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18114 

Amending Chapter 13. 06 of the official code by adding a new aecti01l 
13 06.065-57 to include property on the east side of Mildred SL between So. 10th 
3.~~~ So. 12th Streets in an "R-4-L" District. (petition of Arne Reyier) 

The ordinance was placed in order of final readingo 

0r-dinance Noo 18US 

Amending Chapter 13:l 06 of the cificial code by adding a new 8ection 13c. 06. 080-4 
to include property on the S. E. Corner of SOo 19th It I Sts. in an "R_4_ TM" District. 
(petition of Dr. Robert M. Chamber 8; 

The ordinance wa. placed in order of final reading. 

? mAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18104 

VaeatiDg that portion of McIntosh S~ lying imme;~iately weat of Waterview 
Street. (petitiCll of Harold Po Simonson) 

Ron call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

A yes 6; Nays 0; Absent 3, Cvitallicb, Johnson and Murtland. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the ChairmaD. 

CrdiDaDce No. 18105 

VacatiDg the alley between 800 42nd St. and vacated SOo 43rd from Ferry 
SL to vacated State St. (Southcenter Corporation) 

Ro1l call was taken OD the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

f\ yes 6; Nays 0; Absent 3, Cvitanich. JohnsOD and Murtland. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairm&no 

Ordinance No. 18107 

Providing for the improvement of LID 3639 for sanitary sewers in Titlow 
H.cL from So. 16th to So. 17th; 500 16th from Titlow to Walters Rd. ; SOo 17th from 
;itlow Rdo to 300 feet weste. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

_11 yes 6; Nays 0; Absent 3, Cvitanich, 3ohnson and Murtland. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairmano 
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Ordinance No. 18108 

_--":c----
--~ ------=--~=- -

"- /-. 

Providing for the improvement of LID 3645 for sanitary sewers in 
Roosevelt Ave;» from East 68th to approximately 700 .feet south; A St. from 
Ea8t 80th to approximately 330 feet south. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinaDce. resulting a8 follows: 

Ayes 6; Nay. 0; Absent 3, Cvitanich. Johnson and Murtland. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

OrdilUUlce No. 18109 

PrOviding for the improvement of LID 3646 for storm drainage on No. 
23rd ftom Va.sault to Defiance; Bristol II: Defiance Sts. from Noo 23rd to 
·Nestgate BlvcL 

Roll call was taken OIl the ordinance. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6; Nays Oi Ab8ent 3, CvitaDich, Johnson and Murtland. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Cl:.airman. 

Ordinance No. 18110 

PrOvlding for the improvement of LID 5423 for water mains in Bennett 
and Baltimore Sts. from No. 33rd to No. 35th Streets. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting a8 follows: 

Ayes 6; Nay. 0; Absent 3, CvitaDich, Johnson aDd Murtland. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairm8.Do 

OrdiDaDce No. 181U 

Providing for the improvement of LID 6874 for street lighting with 
undergrOUDd cable. alCDg East 60th, 61st. 62nd: and 63rd from East Q to East 
T Street. 

R.oll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6; Nays 0; Absent 3, Cvitanich, Johnsou and Murtland. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18112 

Approving and confirming the assessment roll for LID 3613 for sanitary 
sewers ill the alley between East 59th and 60th from East L to N; East B from 
East 9lat to 300 feet north; So. L from SOo 76th to 800 78th; A iasworth from So. 88th 
to apprOximately 300 feet northo 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance. resulting as follows: 

P .. yea 6; Nays 0; Abse-n! 3, Cvitanich, Johnson and Murtland., 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 
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Ordinance No. 18113 

Approving and conf'irming the assessment roll for LID 4759 for the 
paving on AiDsworth Ave. from So. 38th to 39th Sts. ; East Tonia from Ea. 68th 
to 70th and other streets. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as followa: 

Ayea 6; Naye 0; Absent 3, Cvitanich, Johnson and Murtland. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

a. Report from the Fire Dept. for the month of June 1966. 
b. Report from the Light, Water and Belt LiDe Division for the month of 

JUDe 1966. 
c. Report from the Director of Finance for the month of June 1966. 

COMMENTS: 

}.h. Rowlands stated that a contract wae awarded to the Liga Dick.OIl Co. 
under llesoluticm No. 18196 passed on July 19. 1966, in reference to demolition 
of the Adams PacJd.n. Bld,. at 1S12 Broadway. Mr. Dickson haa requested that 
his bid be vrithdraWD OIl this project due to an error in computation of the bid 
and aleo that the bid was UJlsigned. 

Mr .. RowlaDde stated that Mr. Dickson had beeD awarded the contract 
for demolition of the BOlmeville Hotel in the amount of $9,163.54 and he i. 
willlDe to accept this project. 

Mr. Rowlands further stated, that the withdrawal request of Mr.Dickeon 
had beeD discussed with Mr. McCormick, City Attorney and Mro Schuster, 
Public Worb Director. and it was their recommendation that the withdrawal be 
accepted a. they felt an error had been made and they recommended that the 
City re-advertia. for bids inasmuch a8 the Ilext lowest bidder la over 10ft of the 
engineer's estimate. 

Mr. McCormick, City Attorney, stated they had determiDed that inasmuch 
as there was no material change in the bid itself and an error had been made in 
computiDg the figurea, it was their recommendation that Mro Dickson be allowed 
to withdraw his bid. 

Dr. Herrmann moved to acee t Mro Dickson's re 
the bid that e to re-a vertiae or 

Olce 

Mr. Finnigan asked if the entire block would be barricaded to traffic. 
Mro Schuster explained there will be a few barricades around the demoli

tion site at the Bonneville Hotel. but traffic will be able to move through the areao 

Mayor TollefsOIl stated that generally in the removal of a building, the 
contractor provides for the removal of the debriS. however, there will be Bome 
inconvenience to the pede.trlan traffico 

Mayor Tollefson asked if the contractor does not have a site to di~pose 
of the debris. would the City g~t lO"ner ~ida i! they provided a siteo 

N4l'o Schuster, stated that the City will locate dispositiOD aites for the 
e ontractor particularly when the site to be demolished is close to the atreeto 

.**** 
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Mr. Rowlands asked Dave Stevena, Federal-State Coordinator, to report 
OIl the cruaher that the Clty would like to purchase. 

lb. Steven8 stated. one of the problema duriDl the demolition of buildings 
is the removal of the debria and the easiest method would be to buru the debris. 
This entaila the danger of air pollutiOD. The second problem would be the disposal 
of the hugb timbers which take up considerable amount of apace. 

The City ia now maldng application through the Federal bureau of Health. 
Education and Welfare. since it has funda avaUable, for a process which the City 
hopea will provide a good demonstration grant of a technique that can be utilized 
in other parts of the COUlltry. to crueh these solid materials, which would add a 
substantial amount of capacity to the l&lld fill aite and to do other jobs during 
disposition of the buildings. In the Downtown Urb&D Renewal project. this would 
be a great help. a8 the buildings are in such a close proximity. 

Mr. Schuster explained this machine is a large cruahe r g This particular 
piece of equipment is used by the Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler Co. It will crush 
some concrete chunks that are always a problem. . 

Mayor TollefsOIl said he haa been under the opinic:1 that the City should Dot 
overlook the fact that there are also incinerators that are available DCW. and a 
8 tudy should be mad.~ to Bee what can be obtained in this regard. 

/. 0 .. 
Mr. Rowlands reminded the Council that the night for Baseball i8 V ~I ~ 

IfGoverllJllent Night" OIl ~ugu.t 5, 1966'. Ticket. are being Bold for $1. 50 a piece. f/ 

' •• *** 
Mr. RowlaJld. stated the Council members did receive an invitation to 

be prese!lt at the commis8ioDiDi of the U. S. S. Ashville at the Municipal Pier. 
Lt. MaDdrille had called and wished the Council members to be present. He ,/ 
commeDt eel that he appreciated the fiDe cooperation they had. received from the 
various City departmeJlts. This will be held at 1:00 P. M., Saturday, Aug. 6th. 
1966" 

.** •• 
Mro Rowlands said he had been informed that Oakland. Calif. was in- ,/' 

terested ill becomiJlg a demonstration grant city and Mayor Tollefson has stated 
that Tacoma certaiDly baa many areas that would make it eligible for such a 
grant when and if fuDda are appropriated by Congress. 

Mayor Tollef8oD atated he would like to see U Tacoma can 8ubmit a 
program that would be 'acceptable 80 it also could be a demonstration grant cityo 

Mro Rowlands stated that something would be submitted to the Council 
for tbeh: perusaL . 

***** 
Mro Fimligan stated that at :the Sea Fair in Seattle the n..ffedU Festival 

was represented' by a float which again was supported by the communities of 
Fife and Mlltollo It was a very fine float and has been traveling from Wenatchee. 
Olympia and Seattle winning prizes. from 1st to 3rd placeo He felt it was time I 
for Tacoma to have a float in these various oa.:rA~~!! i!!. the ~:-~~ H~ al5i6 relt. it . 
would be an excellent public relations gestu;e to :!cvalop a float sponsored by the 
City aa the Daffodil is the first festival of the year,.' MOIley should be budgeted 
for this purpose a8 he felt it would be well spent. 

Mayor TollefsoD stated he felt this should have been done a long time ago 
and ~ppoilltt:d Mr. Bot~,_ Mro Brenniger. Mro Sankovich and Mr. Finnigan. as 
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Chatrm&D. to peraue this idea. 
Mr. Bott .ugle.ted that decale of daffodil. be put OIl the City buse8. 

Mayor Toller.CD reported that another mile-stone had been reached in 
regard to the control of the water shed for Tacoma's water supply. The 
Board of Natural Resources passed a resolution accepting a trade of lands /' 
between the City of Tacoma aDd the State of Washington. This will give our 
City the control of the perimeter of the Howard HansOD Dam which ia immediately 
above the City of Tacoma's intake and one more 8tep to controlling the water aheeL 

There being no further business to come before the Council, upon motiOD 
duly secODded and passed. the meeting adjourned at 5:30 P. Me 

~?2~ ayor 0; 4:1ncll 


